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CUra 6 Beuns
Hot water
Sure Relief

PVT. B. R. OLIVER

!H TKEJBIG
FIGHT

Went A! Tkough He Ar-gc- is

Forest; Helped Cap-

ture Machine Gnu.

BELL-AN-S

The following letter from Private
Burl S. Clover to his father, John L.By CAROL 5. DIBBLE
Olive of ratal note I, Salem ,tells of
how sow f the boy feel iB Tianea
The letter la dated Nov. 24, 1918, and
is-a-s follows

With Best Wishes

and Heartiest Greet-

ings for Christmas

WERE IN BUSINESS

HERE 59YEARS AGO

Ladd k Bush Only Business

Fun Here Now That Signed

Chesneketa Register.

w wBAP aa the-- wool, tli wind i Mr. and Mra 0. . Shaw and daughter, "As every soldier is supposed to
write tv Ms father, I will writ agaiaMr. and Mra IT. 0. Shipley are par anas Marian haw Mr. and Mra (Bow
although it ha not been many dayser will pas the remainder of the weekticipating in a pleasurable family re

osioa at Portland over the Yuletide since my last letter.
"I have been marked duty so will be

in Salem.
eeasoa.

back to my company in a few days.
Colonel and Mra B. Hofer are la

Mr. and Mra U. J. Miles of Salem reeeipt of a telegram front their son,Heights extended Christmas hospital!' Ensign Laurence Hofer, sent fromty at the dinner hour today to Mr. and

that is, if they have not been filled
op with replacement troop since I have
beea gone.

"Bate hospital No. 17 is located at
Dijon, Fraaee, and is in the central
and southern part and is a city about

Mra Gerald Volk, Mrs. Hetty Kreiken aboard the U. S. 8. Wyeming at Otter-clif- f,

Maine, stating that he would ar-
rive in Hew York today. As a member
of the naval flying corps, Mr. Hofer

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.baum, Mra. Blanche Howard, Mra Mary
Long, Mra C D. Bauch and Mis Laura

four times as large as Salem. Te an

When the Ghemeketa hotel opened
for business Dee. 26, 1879, there was
pl-c-ed en the doek the neual large reg-
ister. And as customary about half

Grant of Portland. has been stationed off the coast of nea were I em is oat about three miles.

I suppose you lead of the great AmeriMr. and Mra J. B. Linn are passing Scotland near Inverness. In a recent
letter, Mr, Hofor mentioned having can drive on the Argonne forests front a century ago, uuainew firms were call
celebrated Thanksgiving ia. Lendoa. and the Verdua front That was where

ta Holidays in
.
Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mra J. N. Skeife and daugh The ' telegram announcing his unlex- -
ed, upon Uf advertise en th pages- ef
said register.

Aa the Chemeketa IrateiM-no- the
I waa It was rough and heavily wood

But let whistle m it win,
We'll keep ear Christine merry still."

' m

Uhering in. a host of charnUijg infor-

mal affairs for Chriatma week
little gathering far which
Mima Elisabeth Lord was hostess Sun-
day night At the Lord hwin on South
High streethenored a few close friend
who were bidden, to high tea. The
grwip iacluded Mr. and Mr. Einier T.
Ludden, Mr. and Mr. Cheater Moores,
Mr. Kobert Kinney (Althea Mooree)
of Astoria and Kalph Moores, who haa
reoently returned: from Gamp Zaohary
Taylor, Kentucky.

Or. an4 Mra. H. H. Olinger were
host today at a most enjoyable fami-
ly dinner party at their home on Mill
atreet The Christinas board was cir-
cled by Mr. and Mr. Gwi'gi Brown,
Mr. end Mm. A. L. Brown, Dr. and
Mri. D. F. Lane, Mrs. A. U Matthews,
Mr. Lloyd Bhisler, Ir. and Mrs.
Otiager.

- Mr. ul Mra Chariest If. Fisher are
entertaining aa guests at their home

a Ohemeketa street this week, Mra
Fisher' mother, Mra N. l. Owens,
mt gosefaarg and Miam Mae. Fisher, a

ter. Miss Nancy Hknife, are visiting pected return to the Unitedt States
came in the form of Christmas tidings ed country and a hell of a place to

fight but w did not ive any ground torelatives in The-- .Dalles ever the holi Marion was the finest ef its kind in
the northwest, there was a page devotto his family, being received by themday interim. yesterday, Mr. Hofer has been oversea ed to advertising business firms in the

them.
"The division I am with is a New

York bunoh of the 77th division. Youa number of months.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Ludden left city under the heading "strangers
a afor Klamath Falls Monday to take up guide to the leading business houses inMr. and Mrs. N. J. Haas were delicht probably hart read of the lost battal-

ion which waa cut off from the Amer Balem."their permanent residence, Mr. Lnddon ful dinner host today at their home Of the 28 business firms mentionedicans for a few days. It was pnrt ofhaving had his headquarters transfer-
red from Halem to the latter city. Mr.

on South Commercial street, asking as
tt.n:. ........... ir. tir:. i: t. t j in. this guide, only one now remains inour division on the Argonne.men guciHa, .inra. tv iiiouin x . tuora,Ludden is eonnocted with the Pacific the city that of Ladd Bush.. Sev"The fourth day of the big drive twoMiss juizabeth Lord, and Mr. and Mrs. aB8B8B8B8B8B8B8B8BTelephone and Telegraph company. fellow and I captured a Uermaa maWilliam Lord, Jr.. of Portland. The

chine (run and 6000 rounds of ammuni
eral of the names have a familiar soand
but with the exception of the Ladd &

Bush bank, every one has gone out of
existence. .

latter are house guests of Mrs. Wil
liam P. Lord this week.Judge and Mrs. George H. Burnett tion. I got the goggles worn by the

shared Christmas eve jollifications with
friends in Dallas, returning home last tvtvtv

The business firms of the eity, as adMn .Helen t'earce of Portland is
gunner and a piece of the gun but lost
them, tht day I was wounded when I
stripped off tbj pack and started fornight. passing the day in Salem with her

sister of Mr. Fisher, also of Roeebnrg.J
vertised in the strangers' guide of the
Cheineketa hotel Dee. 26, 1870, is as
follows, the cards reading:

mother, Mr George J. Pearce.
w w

Mr. and Mra 0. R. Farn-er- , accom the first aid station.
"When we came across the AtlantisIf w

Mr. and 'Mra Arthur Laf lar of Portpanied by Dr. and Mra Armin Steine? Bank Ladd & BuBh. Buy and sellMr. and Mrs. William Bulger left
yesterday for Mulloy, Oregon, where and son, Cnrl, motored dowa to Port land are guests today of Mr. and Mraland yesterday to spend Christmas greenbacks, government securities, Cal-

ifornia and eastern coin.

we were 12 days with 14 ships in our
convoy. One cruiser and one torpedi
boat destroyer were with us all the way

but when we were out about 300 miltl
taer will enjoy the festal season with i IP Thanking you for past pat-

ronage and assuring you of
with Mr. and Mra L. O. Haack. Mrs.Mrs. Staiger 's sister, Mra 0. O. Lee.

O. W. Laflar at their residence on
South (Liberty street Mr. Laflar will
go back to Portland tonight. Mra Laf

Dry Goodsr-Terr-ell Jackson. Pat-
ton' block. State street.from the English coast, a convoy oi

lar remaining over with her husband's Druggist Weatherford k Co., Union14 cruisers, submarine chaser and tor the same courteous treat- -parent till the end of the week. block, Commercial street.pedo boats met us. So we had plenty
of croteetion. Those little submarineIMPORTANT LINKS Hardware T. Cunningham a Uo. ment in the future with theChristmas gaieties were shared at Beal Estate Hammer Terry. C. e. a aj.flin- - nchasers would work back and forth it
front like a bird dog hunting for China

Parmer is a sister f Mrs. Haack. The
party will retura tomorrow.

Miss Mabel Hudelson of Portland is
the house guest of Mr. and Mra U.
Holt over Christmas.

Mr. end Mrs. 0. C. Lock joined
friends at Independence for the Christ-
mas festivities today.

A largo circle of friends among the

Hygiene, rest, pure air, sunshine the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Miles
this afternoon by a congenial group of e&rti$li best values for the money.

N. Terry. Both B. Hammer.
Books & Stationery. Yeaton & Boon

Commercial street.
pheasants and they kept it up until we

guests, whs circled the festal board as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. W. G--. Allen and

an'i diet, plus

COTTS'
landed at Liverpool.

From Liverpool we went to Win Dentist Dr. L. 8. Skiff, office insons, Wayne and Kenneth, Mr. and Patton block.chester. England, and from there to
Mrs. B. K. Carrier and Mrs. Berta Bar Jewelry W. W. Martin, CommercialSonthamnton. Bwrland, and then crossker of Cove, Oregon.

school set will regret to hear that Miss streeted the English channel on the Howard
an old Paeifie coast steamer and land- -Mr. and Mra Will H. Bennett are

D. H. MOSHER

Merchant Tailor
474 Courts

Kovena Kyre is confined to her home,
1635 State street, with an attaek of

Harness ft Saddles W. H. Watkins
k Co., Durbin block, Commercial street

Boots, Shoes and Leather Gilbert
rl at Tji Havre. France, and then itspending Christmas week in Pendleton.bronchitis. ., was one little camp to enothor until

Brothers.an veatina easy at last.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blomquist of Mr. and Mra flalph Crouise (Gretta

iitartmdller) ! Portland are Christ Stoves ft Tinware Anderson &"I have been detailed ta help in the
Seattle are enjoying a holiday sojourn Brown, rooms adjoining Montgomery'shosuital oharmacy; I do not know howmas day guests of Mr. Cronise' par

to'im; rove the blood-qualit- y,

tnae.ne body-weig- and build
tip resistance, are important links
in the logical treatment of in-

cipient pulmonary affections.
Ta child or adult with a tendency
to weak lungs' or tender throat,
Scott's brings a wealth of rich

in Halem as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. aalleryi
rlong we will remain in France. It may

h for twn er three week or it may
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cromset The
former is connected with the OregonW. H. Lytlo at the t;ourt apartments. General Merchandise M. Meyer ft

Mrs. Blomquist, who is a sister of Mra TVvtiSon, corner of Gne wold's block.ha for two, or three- - months. Home ofJournal in Portland. Another son, Hen
Groceries Cox ft Earhart, Moorctrh fellow in class B and U are leavLytle, will pass another week in the

city. Mr. Bloimmurt returning to Se
block. Balem.!ng today for somewhere, mayb the

attle within a few day. Woolen Mill Willamette WoolenU. R
WiwSiM ! IW1HWIHJWW !

Mr. snd Mrs. H. 8. Poiaal entertain ' We have a bit? wite frest here nearA little of 5 t Emuhioa
today may d rid of
good tomorn

1 AVM-- morn Stiff whieh makes a fellow
Mfg. Co.

Foundry B. T. Drake.
Fine Book ft Job Printing. E. M.

Waite. 3d stor-- Griewold block.

ed as their dinner guests today Mr.
and Mrs, 1. K. Bower of Sublimity, stop lively. Well, must close as it is

ry Cronise, arrived in Salom the first
of the week from Seattle, where he was
recently released from the naval sci-
ence unit at the Univorsity of Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mra. William II. Eldridge
entertained as out of town guests to-
day, Mr. and Mra Rudolph PraeL Mra
E. Trelinger, Dr. Paul Trelinger, Mra
Grace Watt Boss and Mis Agnes Watt,
all of Portland.

Mra L. K. Page has returned from

dinner time. Will have- - roast mutton,
brown gravy, baked potatoes, creamed - Groceries IJaafovage & Wright,

Pioneer Store, Union bloek, Conimercn
street

-ei corn, lemon pudfling, Dreaa ana wuiuo-vle-
,

which I will do fttstiee te." TRADES
Merchant Taolor John Taylor, bank

building upstairs.
Gaa Fitters Burrow ft Tuthill, Com

mereial street.
Druesrist J. C. Grnbb ft Co., M. D.KEISMSa week's stay in Portland where she

and H. M. Thatches, Jattoa bloak onwas the guest of Mra Walter Tooze.

Assuming first place among the hoi State otrnet.l!E!lIIU' Canital LibertT Stable Booth &
iday functions' of the younger set is Plammondon, proprietor, Bear of Che

meketa hotel.
Bath House C. Fliedner, shaving

Mstiktd Soldiers Are Tacgfct hnirdressinff establishment, Stewart's Mr. Business Man 4f
WE HAVE HAD INTERESTING DAYS, NAY
WEEKS. PEOPLE HAVE RESPONDED TO THE
"SHOP EARLY" APPEAL AND COMPLETELY
WIPED OUT MANY LINES DAYS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS. OUR BUSINESS WAS UNUSUAL-L- Y

GOOD. NOW THAT YOU HAVE DEVOTED
DAYS TO THE BUYING FOR KINSFOLK AND
FRIENDS WE SHALL ENDEAVOR TO MAKE
THINGS INTERESTING ENOUGH FOR YOU TO
DO A LITTLE SHOPPING FOR YOURSELF. FOR

INSTANCE

blosk, Commercial street
Book Bindery Snyder Cook, Gris

wold block, third story.
Marble Works A. J. Monroe.

la Sdsob To Earn Their

Lirelihoods.

the gala dancing party to be given to-

night by Mr. and Mra Ralph White for
their daughter, Miss Margaret White,
at Cotillion hull. The guest list num-
bers Lift young peoplo of too city.

Miss Alice fields, a member of the
faculty st the Boas- Park high school
in Portland is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Field this week.

Mr. and Mra C. B. Webb and chil-
dren are Portland visitors over Christ-
mas, being entcrtainod as the guests
of Mr. Webb' parents, Mr. and Mra
I. A. Webb.

General Merchandise Herman ft

Hirseh. P. Herman, Ed Hirsch. Sec

ond door, Griswold bloek.New "Stork, Dec. 25. How France,
with the aid of benevolent Americans,
a makinsr it nossiMe' for men mutilat the work of th handy waa about

towny. and repairer of locka For those
who? are unable to tear these tradeed ia the war to earn good livlihoods

and be independent of charity, was
we have school for teaching typewrit
ing and stenography, EtiiliaJi andtold here today by Bernard J. Shonin-ger- .

former president of the American
Oolds Causa Hod aches and Pains French. Our teacher are persons whe

have been mutilated in the war.Chamber of Commerce in Paria He it
Foverish Headaches and Body Pains20? in America for a brief stay.

"Then wo have a wonderful farmBhoninger, president of the Union

Asa matter of economy you
should consult the Journal'
Job Department before placing
your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

school 15 miles outside of Paria a mod
el American farm of ever 100 acresof Foreign Colonie of Franc had

much to do with starting- the schools

caused from a eold are soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BKOMO QUI-
NINE ToWeta Thero' oaly one "Bro-m- o

Quinine." K. W. GHOVE'S signa-
ture on the box. 30.

for mutilated soldiera He says about where we teaeh farming of every kind,
from planting and harvestina to catch

1,700,000 Frenchmen were severely crip
pled in the war. ing raODUS and prrjmnnn ic iMiiiiai

XTTXITABISTS Ef EXILE'be boot were started tnrougneutCosts Marion County 532 France for these cripples while the

Day To Care For Its Poor Berlin, Dee. 2. The ftirmer kaisfirst of the men were waiting for their
artificial limbs ta be fitted," said

er's ehief supporters ef militarism are,
Sbouinger.

like himself, in emic. tinaenoorrr n
hiding m Sweden. whil Von Ttrpittketarn to Occopauone

' We tried aa far a possible to have

DISCOUNT
On AU

RUN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS

and

the maa returned te hia former sphere fled to Switzerland. Ton Fnpen, form-

er military attache at 4A German y

in Washington i snppesed to beof activities if hia physical eeaduioi

The county of Marion is paying out
each year about 1:10,000 for the indi-
gent of the county and for widows'
pensions, Judge Buahey said today.

Ten years ago, the poor of the eoua-t- y

was costing it not quite $8000 a
year, but since the 1913 legislature-passe-

the widows' pension- bid. the

ould permit (JCtea bo leu that he
ia Oonstantiaorde and former
naval attache in the United States has
returned to a Baltic island.

could net return to hia former oceapsx
tion. One examplo of this is a tailor
whose right arm wa amputated. W
talked him into trying to leaia to sew
with hia left hand. After 4 weeks he

costs to the county 'have beea gradu
Seme doctors whe take tifo easy es

cape arrest
sseasgs- - .jcould make a pair of trousers and 'in

2 men the he made a suit of elothea and

al Iv-- mounting.
Judge Biwhey did not attribute the

increasing bill of the county for it
poor to the widows' pension bill but
to the fact that so many indigent peoUA'S ia 3 atOBtha h returned to Algiers, te

reopen the tailor shop that he had
closed when the war started.ple have come from he east and have

'We graduated from ou schoolsberome wards of the county.
The widows' pension bill we first alone, over 5000 for all of Thorn were(DI found situations. We obtatned a gen Journal Classified

Just in time for the first cold snap.
These Men's Overcoats were to sell at
from $15 to $36, and the Mackinaws
from $8 to $14. Figure your saving.

passed In 1913, later repealed and a
new Jaw enacted by the 1917 legisla-
ture. If a widow has no property in
excess of 50O and ha children, by

erous amount of money from America
in the eery beginning. Most of it thra
the influence of Mrs, Edmuid U Bay- -

the law she is entitled te tome support
I 'for every child under the age of 16

ties, chairmen ef American committee,
and it wa due to her efforts that sev-

eral millions of francs- - were sent toyears, until .the maximum reaches 140 ads bring results, : :I!a month. For the first child, the wid- - France. It was Mra Baylies who interi lew is allowed a pension of $10 a month

GRIP, iriFLDEHZA
Haeallii' Wburw Oil a Rellaa!,

AarJeeatia Preventive

Curing influenza epidemics spray
Ike aos and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
tw parts water, using aa atomizer.
If yon haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wait ef defense against
"Fhi" germa

Chest cetds and sore throat tcad
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they esq develop
into oaageron influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c If
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have skV head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
phrasant tittle piak piUa, J0e at ruatt. Guaranteed.

ested Bdward T. Stotesbury of Phila
and for other ehildrea at the rat of delphia, who founded on ef our schools

Bargains Everywhere
Almost every section of this big store is contributing
something of real worth at special prices. There are
broken lines of Men's Heavy Work and Dress Shoes,
White Wool Sweaters at less than price of yarn alone
some Silks and Woolen Dress Goods, broken lines of
Women's Underwear, Wool Blankets, Bed Spreads
and numerous articles at from 20 to 33 1-- 3 per cent
less.-- .

$7.50 a month, op to (40 a month. la
payment of the widows' pension bill
and fei it poor, th eouaty is payiaf
out more taaa tsii a day.

Pile 0ur4 in 6 to 14 Days
DrugtrisU refund money if PAZO

and has turned the money over annual-
ly to it since-1913- , amounting to about
173,000 a year for the running of that
school alone.

Bctjalar lastirotiOB
"Thee are set small schools, but

regular iastitatioa comprising several
buildings, for example, we teach all
trade that would be used ia any small

OINTMENT faih to cure Itel.ing, Blind

teM Jssnnl Wast Will Get Yoa What Yea Wastr Protruding Jiles. Stops Irritation;
eountry tswa er village, sota a those
of cobbler,, earpeater, cabinet maker,1

Soothes and lira la Tou can get rest-
ful sleep after the first application.
Prise 60t.

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRIG YOU RESULTS.


